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BREEDING BIRD POPULATION STUDIES
IN
.
POCAHONTAS AND RANDOLPH COUNTIES, WEST VlliGINIA*
By W. R. DeGarmo

-----.---- ---Following the studies of Aldrich and Stewart (1) in the spruce belt of
Pocahontas and Randolph counties, West Virginia, in June 1947, plans were
made for continuance of these studies in 1948 by the Brooks Bird Club dur
ing its ninth annual Foray. A continuance of the work of the previous sum
mer was important in view of the possibility that the high populations en
countered in the spruce stands are permanent, aod to note any changes,
particularly in the areas covered with young growths of spruce or northern
hardwoods.
Accordingly, during the week of June 12 to 20, population studies based on
the distribution of singing males, were conducted by members of the Foray
on five areas. Three of these were covered by Aldrich and Stewart in 1947;
the other two were added, one in mature deciduous forest, the other in mixed
evergreen-deciduous river bottom forest. These studies were further supple
mented with notes taken prior to and follot-ring the Foray by the writer on
three of the five areas.
In Tables I to V are presented data assembled during the 1947 and 1948
studies on the five areas. Comparative data are available for two years on
three of the aI'eas,
The population studies, as conducted in 1948 on the five areas, represent a
total of 203 man-hours devoted to field observations by sixteen members of
the Foray, or in work of the writer prior to or following the week of the
Foray. Of this time, fully 75 per cent was daring active Singing periods
beginning at dawn or during the late evening hours. As such, there was in
tensive coverage of each area. No great amount of time was available for
searching for nests, though the several nests located aided materially in
delineating territories.

A comparison of the bird populations of 1947 and 1948 is difficult as a re
sult of the marked differences in the amount of time devoted to the studies
in the two years. It is difficult to ascertain, for example, if the 19 pairs
of magnolia warblers (Dendroic� mag�oli�) determined as the population on the
15-acre young spruce stand in 1948 (Table II ) represented an increase of four
pairs over the number present in 1947, or if they are the result of a cover
age of 35 man-hours in 1948 as compared to one of seven man-hours in 1947.
The writer is inclined to believe that much of the additional estimated popu
lation on each area is really the result of more intensive coverage, some
of which, in 1948, extended over a period of more than three weeks. In
other cases, there were obvious increases in population, as in the winter

*Originally published in the Report of the Brooks Bird Club Foray, June,
1948; reprinted in Audubon Field Notes, Vol. 2, No.6, November, 1948.
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wrens (Traglodytes tragladytes) in the virgin spruce-narthern hardwaad
(Table I); ar the appearance af 3.5 pairs af black-thraated blue warblers
(Dendraica �erulesceU§) in the yaung spruce stand (Table II).
In the virgin spruce-narthern hardwaads area the remarkably high density af
100 acres represents a 15. 5 per cent increase aver 1947. It
anly
shoVls
thl'1.t the 322 pairs per 100 acres listed far 1947 was nat tem
nat
parary, but at the same time represents a papulatian far in excess af the
319 pairs per 100 acres recarded by Kendeigh in spruce stands in OntariO' (2).
It will be nated that the increase aver 1947 is outsta.'1ding far only the
winter wren and red-breasted nuthatch (Sitta �nadellsi2)Q Thete were an the
ather hand, fewer numbers af galden-crawned kinglets (RQP:ul�!§ satraM), blac1:
threated green \.[arblers (Dendreica viren�), blu.e-headed vi:.:-eas (VitQQ .§£lk.
��), red-eyed vireO's (� 2!ivaceus), evenbirds (Seiuru� aur92§£il1�p)y
parula warblers (l'arula americana), alive";'backed thrushes <.!is:"!-oc:i.chla �u:1jl.�i3:)
and hermit thrushes (liIfacichla �ttata)e It is alsO' a� interest to' nate
that six species were recarded an the area in 1948 which were nat faund in
1947; an the ather hand, five species listed in 1947 were nat seen in 19480

381 pairs per

The breeding density af 127.3 pairs per 100 acres af magnalia warblers on
the tap af Gaudineer Knab in the yeung spruce �tand is truly remarkable.
Due to' the crO'wded and camplex nature af the t�rritaries an this area the
writer faund it difficult to' select a figure which was 1ndicative af the
breeding papulatian for the seasan. This area received study frem May 29
thraugh July 24, during whieh there was cansiderable change in several terri
taries of the magnalia warblers. In at least three instances, singing males
found at tho beginning of the periad, either ceased to' sing ar possibl�·dis
appeared fram tho census strip. Near the end of the period, twa pairs maved
intO' the census area and established territeries, thus becoming fully resident,
It will be interesting, if studies en this area can be centinued, to' nete
the future trend af the bird papulatian,. The sudden appearance of the 3.5
pairs ef black-threated blue warblers is samewhat surprising in view of their
mere.occurrEmce in ·1947.
Olive-backed thrushes appearing to' move to the tep of the mountain at dusk
to' sing, but net recorded at other times, were not included as breeding birds,
pessibly offering �n explanation for the reductian in the population figure
from six to' twa and ane-half pairs.
NO' significant trends were apparent in the papulation af the yaung deciduaus
grawth (Table III). It might be e f interest to' nate that cansiderable d iffi
culty was experienced in separating the veeries (RYlacichla fuscesc�) an
the strip, Each marning and evening veeries were nated singing and maving
abeut in apparent disregard af territories af ather males af the same species.
There were indicatians that these actions were nat mavements in respanse to'
light intensity, thereby presenting interesting possibilities for a study in
territerial behaviar in the species.
The census area in mature deciduous farest was added at the suggestian af
Rabert Stewart, to' abtain a camparisan af papulatians in evergreen and de
ciduaus farests at comparable elevatians. The area was lecated on tap af
Burner Mauntain, Pacahantas caunty, at an elevatian af 4,000 feet and abaut
five miles fram the virgin spruce-narthern hardwaads stand. The populatian
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density of 361.S pairs per 100 acres is surprisingly high, particularly in
view of the fewer number of species present on the area, It is also inter
esting to note that here the black-throated green warbler assumes the role
as the domin ant warbler. The condition is, however, typic�l of many decidu
ous forests in this region, thereby, clearly indi cating the degree to which
this species does not require the presence of evergreensg Two nests of the
species were found during the week, one on this ar ea, the other on the Thorn
wood census area, In the mature deciduous forest the bird nested in a fork
of a yellow birch (�p.t��� ��); in the latter area, the nest was in a
beech (�� �nc'!.if:'j::".ia) sapling. On the latter area, hornlocks (I§uga
£� den sis ) were readily available as possible nesting site s .
A portion of the mature deciduous area, supported considerable deciduous
undergrowth, the remainder was open woods. The veeries wore almost entirely
confined to that portion containing the more dense undercover.

The presence of 35 species of birds on the 24-acre river bottom area is ;
probably the result of the varied nature of the area, to its elevation and
to its location along the valley. The presence of magnolia warblers, red
eyed vireos and black-throated green warblers as the predominant species
reflects the mixed deciduous and evergreen species of trees making up the
area. It was added to the list in order to obtain a population estimate for
the type of h�bitat in which much of the work WaS done by members of the
Foray not engaged in the population studies.

hope of the writer that studies can be repeated, at least every
three years, on each of the study areas included in the 1945 program of the
Ninth Annual Foray of the Brooks Bird Club,

It is the

References cited:
1.

Aldrich, John vI. and Robert E. Stewart
1947 - Unpublished notes on bird populations of spruce belt,
Ra ndol ph and Pocahontas counties, West Virginia.

2.

Kendeigh, S. Charles
1947 - Bird population studies in the coniferous forest biome
during a spruce bud worm outbreak. Depte of Landa and
Forests ( Ontario, Canada) BioI. Bul. 1, 100 pp.
TABLE I.

VIRGIN

SPRUCE

-

NORTHERN HARDWOOD FOREST

21;e of Area: 31 acres (Area 330 yards square, with two rectangular pro
jections, one 110 yards by 220 yards, and the other, no yards by 165 yards).
Location: Monongahela National Forest, at head of Glade Run, a tributary
of Shaver1s Fork of Cheat River, on north slopes of Gaudineer Knob, Shaver's
Mountain in Randolph county, near Pocahontas county line. Elevation 4,000 4,100 feet.
Vegetation: liVery large mature trees, spruce ranging up to four feet, ...... .
and forming an open crown cover, over-topping th� deciduous trees. Trees over
six inches in diameter in a 30-foot Wide, 3,960 foot long transect, were red
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spruce (��), 53%; yello\o:' birch (Betula lutea), 23%; beech (�
grandifolia), 18%; and sugar maple (� saccharum) .. 6%. A few small red
maple (� rubrum) .. moosewood {Acer pe:q!l§,lvanicum) , and mountain maple
(� spicatum) were scattered throughout_ Hobblebush (Viburnum !lnifolium)
was predominant in the shrub layer. The most common herbs were h�scented
fern (12ennstaedta puncti1obula), wood fern (DrY0'Qter;i& sninulosa) and oxalis
(Oxalis montana). Polypody (Po1ypodium virginianum) was common on top of
the numerous boulders in the area. II (Aldrich and Stewart). During the sum
mer of 1947 a severe windstorm had resulted in several large IIblow-downs"
in which openings in the forest canopy had been created by uprooted trees
or broken tops. This also created much additional ground shelter as many of
the red spruce tree tops still retained many of their needles.
Time snent censusing� :

1947

..

24 man-hours

1948 - 76 man-hours
BIRD �ULATION (Virgin Spruce-Northern Hardwood Forest

- 31 acres)

NO. OF PAlM
IN-ARE-r-

Blackburnian warbler (12endroica ��)
Magnolia warbler (Dendr� magnolia}
Black-throated blue warbler (Dendroica

cacrulescens)
Canada warbl er (�l�Qn� canadensis
Junco (,Iynco ��§)
Golden-crowned Kinglet (Regulus �trapa)
Winter wren (Ttogl���� �roglodytes)
Black-throated groen warbler (�endroica Yiterls)
Blue-headed vireo (Yireo solitarius)
Red-breasted nuthatch (§1� sanadensis)
Purple finch (Q&l29daQ1l& 2urpureus)
Hairy woodpecker (Deno.roconus villosu§)
Scarlet tanager (E!r2r� olivacea)
White-breasted nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis)
Olive-backed thrush (Hylo�a lls tulata )
Robin (Turdus migratori�)
Black-capped chickadee (� atricapillus)
Cedar waxwing (1a2mby:� cedrorum)'
wood thrush (H locich�a mustelina)
Brown creeper fQ�rthia f�iliaris)
Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapi1lus)
Rose-breasted grosbeak (Pheucticus l�dovicianus)
Black and white warb1er(rmioti1ta �aria)
B1uejay (gyanocitta cristata)
Yellow-bellied s apsu cke r (��icus l�)
Pi1eated woodpecker (l1y1atomus nileatus)
Wood pewee (Contop�!.§. .:n:rens)
Red-eyed vireo (Y1reo £livaceY§)
Barred owl (��)
Veery (Hy1ocichla ruscescens)
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1947 :=12�

17.0
14.0

20.5
16.5

5.0
5.0
6.5
10.0
1.0
9.5
8.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
2 .0

8.0
7.5
7.0
7.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
5.0
3.5
3.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

4.0
1.0
0.5
1.0
2.0
1.0

1.0

1.0

3.0

2.0

2.0
1.5
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.5

/I

NO,.QE �

PER 100 AOrES

1'2!!1. -

124]-

16.0
16.0
20.8
32.0
3.2
30.4
25.6
6.4
3.2
3.2
6.4

25.6
24.0
22.4
22.4
19.2
19.2
19,2
16.0
11.2
9.6
9.6
6 .4
6.4
6.4
6.4
6.4
6.4
6.4
4.8
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.2
1.6

54 .. 4
44,8

12.8
3.2
1.6
3.2
6.4
3.2
3.2
3.2

9.6
6.4

65.6
52.8
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Table I Cont td.
SPECIES
-

NO. OF PAIRS
IN �
1947 :-i94s
1.0
1.0

Parula warbler (�arula �ericana)
Hermit thrush (Hy1ocichla €@ttata)
Ruffed grouse (�� umbe11us)
Red-shouldered hawk (Buteo
lineatus)
-------

l
f

Total Species: 1947 - 28; 1948 - 29. Raven (Corvus S�) and chimney swift
(Chaetura pelagica) observed flying over area in 1947 and 1948.
Pairs in Area:

1947 - 100.5; 1948 - 119.0

Density (Pairs per 100 acres):

1947

-

322;

1948

381.

-

TABLE II. YOUNG SPRUCE FOREST
Size of area:

15 acres (rectangular 110 yards by

660

yards).

Location: On top of Gaudineer Knob, elevation 4,440 feet, Shaver1s Moun
tain, Monongahela National Forest, on boundary between Pocahontas and Ran
dolph counties, West Virginia.
:yegetation: "Dense young spruce averaging about 15 feet in height. Red
spruce (� �£t§) makes up more than 95 per cent of trees, the remainder
being yellow birch (�etu1a �) and a few mountain ash (Sorbus americana) .
Dense understory of mountain laurel (Kalmia 1�ifo1iat with a few scattered
patches of rhododendron (illmdodendron maximum) ,It (Aldrich and Stewart) As
the spruce stand grows more dense, the remaining stands of mountain laurel;
rhododendron and southern mountain cranberry (Vaccinium �hrocarpYm) are
rapidly disappearing. In spots all remnants of an understory have dis
appeared,
Time spent censusing area:

1947 - Seven man-hours
1948 - 35 man-hours (May 29 to June 26)

BIRD POpPLATION (Young Spruce Forest - 15 acres)
NO. OF PAIRS
NO. QE �
.fm 1QQ ACRES
IN AREA
1947: �
12!t2 - .lli&
Magnolia warbler (�endroica magnolia)
15. 0
19.0
100.0 127.3
Junco (� hyemalis)
8,0
10.0
53.3
67.0
5.0
5.5
33.3
36.8
Towhee (Eioi1io �rythrophtha1mus)
13.3
Robin (Iurdus mi�atorius)
2.0
4. 5
34.1
3. 5
Black-throated blUe warbler(Dendroica caerulescens) f
23.4
f
2. 5
40.0
16.8
6,0
Olive-backed thrush (Hr1ocichla �tulata)
13.3
13.3
Winter wren (Troglodytes .Y:,Qg1odytes)
2.0
2.0
6.7
Purple finch (Carpodacus ��)
1. 0
6.7
1,0
1,0
6.7
Black-capped chickadee (Parus �icapillus)
0. 5
3.3
.;.
.;.
6.7
1.0
Cedar waxwing (B2ll1brci11a cedrorum)
---
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Table II Cont Id.
NO .QE mB.§
IN AREA
12�7 : 1948
1.0
0.5
0.5
0. 5
0. 5
0 .5
0.5
I•

Chestnut-sided warbler (�endroica �ensylvanica)
Canada warbler (�onia canadensis)
Blackburnian warbler (Dendroica�)
Hermit thrush (fulocichla guttata)
Veery (HIlocichla �escens)
Black-throated green warbler (�endroica �irens)
Rose-breasted grosbeak (Pheuticus ludovicianus)
Goldfinch (Spinus tristis)
Red-breasted nuthatch (� banadensis)
Hairy woodpecker (D endrocopua Xillosus)
Olive-sided flycatcher (liHttallornis borealis)
Scarlet tanager (llranga olivacea)
Nighthawk (Chordeiles mi�)
Pileated woodpecker (Hylatomus pileatus)
Total Spe�; 1947 - 19; 1948 - 21.
observed flying over a rea in 1948.
Pairs in area:

II-

III-

l-

�
�

1247-= 'i9L.§6.7

3 .3
3 .3
3.3
IIf

3.3
3.3

3.3

�

l-

�

�l-

�

Chimney swift (Q�aetura pelagica)

19 47 - 42.0: 1948 - 51.5

��nsity (pairs per 100 acres):
TABLE III,
Size of. area:

�

NO. Qr�
PER 100 ACRRS

1947 - 281

1-; 1948 - 345

YOUNG DECIDUOUS FOREST

15 acres (redtangular, 110 yards by 660 yards).

�ocatiou: Monongahela National Forest, top of Shaver's Mountain near head
of Glade Run, Randolph county, West Virginia - almost.l.5 miles north of
Gaudineer Knob, at an elevation of 4,100 - 4,200 feet.
Vegetation: "Thickets of young trees from 15 to 25 feet high, ranging from
111 to 5" in diameter, interspersed with numerous patches of blackberry (Bubus
sp.), yellow birch (�]ula �tea) and fire cherry(Prunu� pennsylvanica).
Other species scattered through the stands include beech (lagus BIandifolia),
mountain maple C�.cer §l2icatum) and moosewood (Acer pennsylvanicum). Red
spruce (� ru�)occurs in very small numbers, comprising less than one per"
c e-n t, of canopy. Blackberry is the most common shrub and is locally abundant
throughout. Other shrubs occurring in much smaller numbers include shadbush
(Amelanchier sp. ), holly (� montana), end hobblebush (Yiburnum §!nifolium) 0
The most common and widespread herbs were h ayscented fern (�ennstaedti�
12unctilobula) and wood fern (Dryo12teris spinulosa)." (Aldrich and Stewart)
Time spent censusing ar�:

1947 - Seven man-hours
1948
21 man-hours (June 14 - 26)
-
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Deciduous Forest - 15 acres)
NO, .QE�
IN AREA

SPECIES
Veery (�locich!� ��)
Chestnut-sided warbler (�endroica Rensylvanica)
Red-eyed vireo (y� olivaceus)
Black-throated blue warbler (�ndroica
caerulescen�)
Black-throated green warbler (Dendroioa ��)
Mourning warbler (Qgoror�is philadelp�)
Ovenbird (§eiurus �§:Rillus)
Junco (� hyemalis)
Towhee (Pipilio erythrophthalmus)
Wood thrush (Hylocichla mustelina)
Black-capped chickadee -(� atricapillus)
Canada warbler
(Wilsonia canadensis)
Scarlet tanager �iranga oli�acea)
Magnolia warbler (Dendroica magnolia)
Bluejay (Cyanoci'tt� cristata)
Hairy woodpecker (�ndrocopus Iillosus)
Robin (T� �igratorius)
Rose-breasted grosbeak (Eheuctic� �vioianus)'
Olive-backed thrush (Hylocichla ustulata)
Ruffed grouse (�� umbellus)
Hermit thrush U:!y1ocichla gy,ttata)

�947 12ita
-

5.0
4.0
3.0

7.5
5.0
5.0

2.0
1.0
2.5
2.0
2.0

3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
2,0
1.5
1.5
1.0

1.0
1.0
1.0

1.5

I-

0.5
0.5
1.0
0.5

100

13.3
6.7
16.7
13 . 0

13.0
6�7
6.7
6.t;

1.0

1.0
0.5
0.5
0.5

�

�

23.4
20.1
16.7
13.0
13.0
10.0
10.0
6.7
6.7
6.7
6.7
3.3
3.3
3.3

�

�al Species: 1947
19; 1948 - 19; In 1948 Raven (�� cor�) and chimney
swift (Qhaetur� �lagica) observed flying overhead.
�

Pairs in a�e�:

1947 - 28.5; 194 8 - 39.0

Density (Pairs per 100 acres):
TABLE IV.

.S;i ze of Area;

1947 - 191 1-; 194a - 261 1-.
l't.tATURE DECIDUOUS FOREST

15 acres (Rectangular, no yards by 660 yards).

�cation; Burner Mountain, seven miles north of Durbin on Monongahela
National Forest, elevation 4,000 feet.
yegetation: Nearly pure deciduous forest with closed crown. Mixed aged
stand with 30 per cent of all trees over 10" G.'lt.h.., with trees ranging to
3 6 11 d.b.&. Trees over six inches in diameter in a 30-foot 'Wide, 19 80-foot
long transect were su�ar maple (Acer saccharum) 41%; northern red oak
(2Y� borealis) lcn>; red maple (Aoer rubrum) 12%; beech (Fagus �ifolia)
12%; wild cherry (Prunus serotina)lO%; white ash (Fraxinus americana) 4%;
black birch (�tula �) 1% and yellow birch (Betula lute�) 1%. In the
shrub layer there was a fairly dense stand of reproduction at one end of the
strip" including scattered red spruce (Picea IBQ�) and hemlock (Isuga
��sis). Other trees in the shrub layer in addition to the above tree
species included mountain maple (�§picatum), chestnut (Castan�a dentata)
hop hornbeam (Ostryq virginiana), red elder (Sambucus racemo§e) and
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blackberry (�sp.). The Qost common herbaceous species were jewelweed
(Impatiens pallida), wood nettle (�aportea canadensis), New York fern .
(Dryopt� noveboracensis), blue cohosh (Caulophyllum thalictroid�) and
mayapple (Podophyllum peltatum).
Time spent censusing area;

30 man-hours in 1945.{Not studied in 1947)

BIRD POPULATIQH (Hature Deciduous Forest - 15 acres)
SPECIES
--

NO. OF PAIRS

Black-throated green warbler (Dendroica virens)
Ovenbird (Seipru§ �urocapillus)
Red-eyed vireo (Vir� olivaceus)
Veery (Hylocichl.a fusces� )
Junco (junco hyemalis)
Blue-headed vireo (� solitarius)
Black and white warbler (r·1niotil�a�)
Scarlet tanager (Piranga olivacea )
Wood pewee (Conotopus virens)
Hairy woodpecker (Dendrocopus villosus).
Black-throated blue warbler (Dendroica
caerulescens)
WhIte-bre�ed nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis)
Wood thrush (H,ylocichla muste1ina)
Winter wren (1r9g1odyt� troglodytes)

14.0
10.0
9.0
5.0
4.0
3.5
2,0
2.0
1.5
1.0

!,Qtal Specie�:

14

Pairs in area:

54.0

Density (Pairs per 100 acres)
TABLE V �
.§ize of Area:

-IN-ARE-X--

NO. OF �
100 ACRES

PER

93.'8--

1.0
1.0

�

67.0
60.3
33.5
26.8
2:3.4
13.4
1:3.4
10.0
6.7
6.7
6.7

l
I-

361.8

ilIXED WliRGREEN-DECIDUOUS RIVER BOTT.OM FOREST

24 acres (area rectangular, 660 yards by 176 yards).

Location: Bordering East Fork of Greenbrier River two miles east of Thorn
wood,-POcahontas county, west Virginia. Elevation 2,950 - 3,000 feet.
ls!getation: A mixed stand of evergreen and deciduous trees in a typical
river bottom in which there �e a number of swampy areas with open crown.
A small portion (2,5 acres) is semi-open with dense undergrowth of laurel
(�� +atifoli!� gooseberry ( ibes sp.) witch hazel (Hammamelis virginiana),
elderberry (Sambucus canadensis , blackberry (� sp. ) , suma c� hirta};
and deciduous holly (Ilex sP. � The wet areas are bordered by willow�ix
sp.), green alder (Almus 1Ecana), hemlock (.Isu� �densis) and red spruce
(�rubra). Elsewhere, the forest cover is a dense stand with closed
canopy of trees averaging 6 to 14 inches a.b.n. Trees over six inches in
diameter in a 30-foot wide 1980 foot long transect, were fire cherry (Prunus
�nnsy1vanica), 27%; yellow birch (Betula �), 16%; hemlock (!suga ganadensis)
14%; red maple (� rubrum) 11%; green ash (Fraxinus �ennsy1vanica yar (
l-anceo�), 9%; northern red oak (Querc� �realis), 7%; black locust RObini
pseudo-acaci�), 3%; black birch (Betula le�), 3%; butternut (Juglana�erea:

�

r
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SPECIES

NO

--

Magnolia warbler �.D..droica magnoli�)
Red-eyed vireo �� olivaceu�
Black-throated green warbler (Dendro�ca viren�)
Northern water-thrush (§eiurus �yeboracensi§)
Wood thrush (Hx�1Qhli mMstelina)
Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus)
Towhee (�ipilio ��hrophthalmus)
Black-throated blue warbler (�endroica
�erulescem� )
Louisiana water-thrush (§eiurus mgt�cilla)
Song sparrow (i1elosniza ��)
Robin (Turdus migta�Qrius)
Catbird (Dumetella carolinensig)
Black and white warbler (Mniotilta vari§)
Chestnut-sided warbler (�endroica pensylvanica)
Blue-headed vireo (Vir� solitarius)
Scarlet tanager (Piranga �livacea)
Black-capped chickadee (Pa� atricapillu§)
Canada warbler (Wilsonia ��ensis)
Goldfinch (qpinus .:t!:�)
American redstart (Setophaga Iuticilla)
Rose-breasted grosbeak (Pheuticus ludovicianus)
Least flycatcher (Empidonax min�us)
Hairy woodpecker (nendrocopus villosus)
Downy woodpecker (Dendrocopus pubescens)
Wood pewee (Conotopus vi�)
Phoebe (§ayorill:..@ 12hoebe)
Ruffed grouse (Bonasa umbellu§)
Flicker (Colapt�� �gratus)
Yellow-throat (Geothl�is trichas)
Belted kingfisher (li�gacerYle a1cyon)
Veery (Hylocichla fuscescens
Crow (Corvus brachyrhpghe�
Purple finch (Qarpodacus purpur�)
Yellow warbler (Dendroica petechia)
Cedar waxwing (Bombycil1a cedrorum)
Total species:
Pairs in area;

June, 1949

THE REDSTART
OF PAntS
IN AREA
10.0
10.0
9.0
5.0
4.5
4.<)
2.5
•

.

NO. OF PAntS
PER 100 ACRES
42,0
42.0
37.9
21,0
18.9
16.8
10.5

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
1.5
1.0
1.:>
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
.5
.5
.5

�

�
�
�
�

35.Chimney swift (Qhaetura pelagicSl) and raven (,gorvus

�) seen flying over area,
65

Density (pairs per 100 acres):

273
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ORNITHOLOGICAL RESULTS OF THE 1948 FORAY
By John W. Handlan
Various factors combined to make ornithological results of the 1948 Brooks
Bird Club Foray more important than any of those in the nine-year history
of this annual, v1eek-long field expedition.
The Foray was based at Camp Thornwood, near Bartow, in Pocahontas County,
West Virginia, June 12 to 20. Among other accomplishments, Foray partici
pants:
Conducted significant studies of breedin g bird populations in five separate
habitats, achievin g results of importance which have been reported in detail in
this issue by �. R. DeGarmo, and which represented a new departure in Foray
activities;
Supplemented and substantiated various ornithological records of two other
Forays which touched the same general a rea as that of 1948; and
Established a Foray record by listing 46 nestin g species amon g 107 species
observed, the latter figure being second only to the 1946 Foray list of Ill,
Foray headquarters at Camp Thornwood was at an elevation of approximately
3,000 feet above sea level. Mountains in the immediate vicinity reached
above 4,000 feet, and others, such as Gaudineer Knob, White Top Mountain
and Barton Knob approximated 4,5 00 feet.
The latter two points lie wholly within Randolph County, and indeed much of
the work on Gaudineer - a focal point of effort for the Foray - was in that
county. Ornitholo gical explorers worked in such diverse habitat as virgin
spruce-mature hardwood, youn g spruce, mature hardwood, young hardwood, river
bottom association of birch-beech-maple-hemlock, and in a mountain swamp
in an area in \.[hich Frasier t s balsam fir was a notable growth. Mountain sods
and hill pasture lands added additional variety.
Observers participatin g in ornithological work of the Foray were able to
move from Carolinian-Lower Transition to Upper Transition-Canadian associ
ations, so far as bird life was concerned, within the space of a few miles
and a few minutes.
They found unusual mixtures of northern and more southern species. Northern
water-thrushes, ��iurus Doveboracensis, and Louisiana water-thrushes,
�iurus motacilla, were located on the same stream. 1-1ourning warblers,
Q2orornis �il�delph1s, and hooded warblers, Wilsonia citring, sang from the
same mountain' slopes. The bobolink, Dolichon� oz:y:zivorus, and orchard
oriole, Icterus spurius, were recorded a few miles apart.
To return to factors of major ornithological interest during the Foray, the
group established what appears to be the state's first actual nesting record
for the brown creeper, �erthi� familiarise A group composed of W. R. DeGarmo,
Mrs. Elizabeth Etz, wendell Swank, George Breiding, and Dr. Gordon Sauer, made
the find. The nest was under a slab of bark on a dead spruce stub, 32 feet
from the ground. A full-fledged young bird was taken by Mr. Breiding.
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The 1945 Foray based at Cheat Lodge, Randolph County, reached much the same
area as did that of 1948. In lesser degree, the 1946 Foray with headquarters
at\llatoga State Park in Pocahontas County touched the territory, including
brief explorations on Gaudineer Knob. A comparison of the three expeditions
shows:
Species
Nests
Species
Nesting
Observed
�
�

1945
1946
1948

79

127

127
115

ill

107

37 (1)
41 (2)
46

Three species on the 1945 list were not observed during 1948. These are
wild turkey, Melea�is gallopavo; (See footnote (*) after List 1). woodcock,
�hi19hela minor; and alder flycatcher, Empidonax trai11i.
During the 1946 expedition those three and seven others not on the 1948 list
were observed. These were migrant shrike, 1..aniu,2 l!ill9vicianus; warbling
vireo, W�Q. g�; cerulean warbler, DenQ.];oica cerulea; prairie warbler,
�ndroica discol£!; Kentucky warbler, QQorornis fgrmosus; yellow-breasted
chat, Icteria vir��; and the savannah sparrow, f�serculus sandwichensis.
The total of 10 additions raises the three-year list for the Pocahontas
Randolph region to 117 species. There exists little doubt in the minds of
those who have visited this bi-county area that duplicate lists could be
compiled for the two counties.
Nesting records made during the 1945 Foray show eight species not included
in the 1948 list, and the 1946 records include 13 other additions.
Those for 1945 include: barred owl, �ie yaria; flicker, QQlaptes auratus;
yellow-bellied sapsucker, '§I2hn:�icus Urius; blue jay, Qyanocitta qris�;
veery, �locichla f���; chestnut-sided warbler, �droic� Rensylvanic�;
(northern?) yell owthr oat , geothlypis trichSis; and cowbird, li210thrus ater.
Nesting records for the 1946 Fo�ay included: woodcock, PhilQbela minor;
turkey, t�leagris gal1:0Ravo; screech owl, �1!§ asio; ruby-throated humming
bird, Qg1ubri@, �tlhilochis; Acadian flycatcher, Em12ido� virens; rough
winged swallow, ,§telliciQpteryX rufficollU; crow, Corvus ,Qrachyrhynchos;
starling, .§turn1!,2 vulgaris; black and white warbler, �tilta �; worm
eating warbler, ,Hglmithe!:Q,2 yermivorus; hooded warbler, Wilsonia pitrina;
cardinal, ttichmondena cardinal�; and indigo bunting, �tlml: cyanea.
These, with the 46 recorded during 1946, total 67 species for which aotual
breeding records have been established by the Forays which have worked in the
Poc�hontas-Randolph area.
Nests of two prize species which ultimately may be found in the a rea have
eluded Foray observers. These are the golden eagle, Aguila ohrysaetos, and
the raven, C.Qrvus�. Indeed, the former species does not appear on the
lIspeeies observedll list of any of the three Forays.
Wetmore (3) found a golden eagle above Hiddle Hountain on July 4, 1936, and
expressed the opinion that the species may still nest in the state. Brooks
(4) supports this view.
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Ravens were observed on all three Forays in this area, �uring the 1948
Foray a single day did not pass without observations of this species� As
many as four individuals were noted at a time, often flying at low elevations
above the camp. One foggy morning early risers at Camp Thornwood had the in
teresting experience of hearing the voices of ravens invisible to observers
on the ground but obviously not far above it.
There is little material immediately available to the author to provide
background for discussion of interesting taxonomic problems which this spruce
belt area afforts systematists. Karl Haller IDld BreidinG had not yet re
ported on critical determination of various specimens collected by them
during the Foray as this is writteni Additional collecting appears justified
in this area to supplement their work and that of the National Museum (3)
and others in this region,
The work of Todd (5) in Pennsylvania, for example, indicates that northern
water-thrushes west of the mountains may be referrable to §.�.notabilis.
The same authority has named a new race of the ruffed grouse, the Appalachian
ruffed grouse, �.g.monticola, with the type specimen from the Cheat Bridge
area (6). The song sparrow of the region presumably is the �lississippi song
sparrow, described by Dr. Wetmore as !1.m.�BI2honia, with the type specimen
from Cranberry Glades.
Dr. wetmore's identifications of birds taken in 1936 indicate races in the
Foray area iucluded southern creeper, .Q.g.nigrescens; Ohio house wren, 1.�.
baldwini; and southern winter wren, l;�,pullus; among other evidences of
differentiations in birds of the region,
The Foray of 1948 was a "Horking Foray" for many of its participants. Those
engaged in the breeding bird population studies were in tbD field literally
from dawn to dark. On various oocasions; those working study areas on Gaudineer
Knob actually spent the night in the U.S. Forest Service fire tower there,
Mr. DeGarmols report of this important task, which this author has seen in
mimeographed form, makes no mention of the amount of effort involved in the
study and counts man hours expended upon. it only in terms of time actually
spent on the respective areas.
All of us privileged to attend, however, enjoyed to the full another vaca
tion period in this section of�lest Virginia's "North." Cold dawns, the an
noyance created by sand midges from dusk to daylight, and occasional "hard
going" in rough country were offset by bracing air, the scent of spruce and
fir, and the vocal presence of bird s pecies known to most of us at our homes
as migrants only.
fu:.ferences:
(1)

Handlan, J.W., "The 1945 Foray," The Redstart, XII, No. 12, Sept. 1945,
pp. 67-72, The Brooks Bird Club, Wheeling, W.Va., and Handlan, J.H.

(2)

DeGarmo, W.R., "Ornithology," The Redstart, XIV, Nos.9-l0, June-July,
1947, pp.50-60, The Brooks Bird Club, Wheeling, W. Va.

(3)

Wetmore, Alexander, nObservations on the Birds of �Jost Virginia," Vol.
84, No.302�, 1937, pp.401-441, Proc.U.S.National Museum, Washington, D.C.
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(4)

Brooks, l1aurice, IISome Aspects of the Subspecies Problem in \'lest Vir
ginia," The Cardinal, IV, No.2, Jan., 1938, pp. 153-158, Aud.Soc.
Sewickley Valley, Sewickley, Pat

(5)

Todd, \-1.E.C., "Birds of Western Pennsylvania, II 1940, Pp. 537-538,
University of Pittsburgh Press, Pittsburgh, Pa,

(6)

A.O.U. Committee on Classif. and Nomenclatre, Alexander Wetmore, Chrmn.,
"Twenty-second Supplement of the American Ornithologists Union Check
list of North American Birds," The Auk, 64, No.3, July, 1947, p.447.
A.O.U.

The lists which follow refer, respectively, to species observed and nesting
records established during the 1948 Foray. Each list refers to the Poca
hontaS-Randolph area without regard to county lines:
LIST I
(Species Observed)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5�
6.

7.

8.
9�
10!
11�
12.
131

14�

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

24.

25.
26 •
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

Butorides virescens
Cathartes �
Qgragyps atratus
Accipiter cooperi
Accipiter velox
!2Yteo borealis
Buteo linoatus
BUteO platypterus
Eelco sparverius
Bonasa umbellus
Colinus virginianus
pxyechus vociferus
Zenaidura macroura
COCCyzus americanus
Coccyzus �rythropthalmus
��§ asio
� virginianus
Strix varia
Antrestomus .YQ.ciferus
Chordeiles minor
Chaetura pelagica
Archilocus £olubris
Magaceryle �cyon
Colaptes auratus
Ceophloeus �ileatus
Centurus £arolinus
�lanerpes erythrocephalus
§Ehyrapicus varius
Dryobates vi1losus
Dryobates Dubescens
Tyrannus tyrannus
Mviarchus critinus
Sayornis phoebe
Empidonax virescens
Empidonax minimus
,Myiochanes ,Xirens

Green heron
Turkey vulture
Black vulture
Cooperls hawk
Sharp-shinned hawk
Red-tailed hawk
Red-shouldered hawk
Broad-winged hawk
Sparrow hawk
Ruffed grouse
Bob-white
Killdeer
Mourning dove
Yellow-billed cuckoo
Black-billed cuckoo
Screech owl
Great-horned owl
Barred owl
whip-peor-wil1
Nighthawk
Chimney swift
Ruby-throated hummingbird
Belted kingfisher
Flicker
Pileated woodpecker
Red-bellied woodpecker
Red-headed woodpecker
Yellow-bellied sapsucker
Hairy woodpecker
Downy woodpecker
Kingbird
Crested flycatcher
Phoebe
Acadian flycatcher
Least flycatcher
Wood pewee
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37.
38.
39.
40 .
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56 .
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70 .

71.

72.
73.
74 .
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
$3.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.

91.
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Nuttallornis mesoleucul.t
Qtocoris alpestris
Stelgidoptern: ruficollis
Hirundo erythrogaster
�trochelidon albifrons
�ogne �ubis
Cyanocitta cristata
Corvus corax
Corvus braChyrhynchos
�nthestes g�racapil�
Baeolophus bicolor
Sitta carolin�usis
Sitta �E:�
Certhia fa.mi�.iaris
Troglodytes ��

Olive-sided flycatcher
Prairie horned lark
Rough-winged swallow
Barn swallow
Cliff swallow
Purple martin
Blue jay
Raven
Grow
Chickadee
Tufted titmouse
White-breasted nuthatch
Red-breasted nuthatch
Brown creeper
House wren
winter wren
Bewick t s wren
Catbird
Brown thrasher
Robin
Wood thrush
Hermit thrush
Olive-backed thrush
Veery
Bluebird
�olden-crowned kinglet
Cedar waxwing
Starling
Yellow.throated vireo
Solitary vireo
Red-eyed vireo
Black and white warbler
Worm-eating warbler
Golden-winged warbler
Parula warbler
Yellow warbler
Magnolia warbler
Cairn's Black-thr. blue warbler
Black-throated green warbler
Blackburnian warbler
Chestnut-sided warbler
Oven-bird
Northern water-thrush
Louisiana water-thrush
Mourning warbler
Yellow-throat
Hooded warbler
Canada warbler
American redstart
English sparrow
Bobolink
Eastern meadowlark
Red-winged blackbird
Orchard oriole
Baltimore oriole

.Tr.og1odytes

'-troglodytes

Thr:vomanes 'oewickii
Dumatella £a�olinensis
Toxostoma rui'um
Turdus migrat.orius
�locichla mlJ.8telina
Hylocichla ���
HYlocichl� u:3t.�ata
Hylocichla f'.:sescens
Sia1io. sialis
Regulus �m!
Bombycillo. cedrorum
St� vulgaris
L� go.vifrons
�ireo solitarius (**)
Vireo olivaceM
l'1niotilta yru:-;i"a
Helmitheros vermivorus
�ermivora gbrysoptera
Qompsothlypi� americana
�ndroica §&§.�
Dendroica �n�
Dendroico. caerulescens (***)
Dendroica ;rrens
Dendroica fus�ens
Dendroico. per..svlv�
Seiurus aurocapillus
Seiurus U9v�boracensis (****)
Seiurus moto.cilla
Oporornis philadelphia
Geothlypis trichas
Wilsonia citrina
Wilsonia canadensis
Setophaga ruticilla
Passer domesticus
Dolichonys oryzivorus
Sturnella magna
Agelaius phoeniceus
Icterus spurius
12�s galbula
50
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93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.

106.
107.
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(continued)
Quiscalu� guiscula
Molothrus �
Piranga olivacea
Richmondena cardinalis
Pheucticus ludovicianus
Passerina cyanea
CarBodacus BurBureus
Spinus tristis
EiBilio erythropbthalmus
Ammodramus §.avannarum
Eooec�t� gtamineus
�ynco bYemalis
��izel1a Basserina
Spizella Busilla
�losBiza georgiana
�los�iza melodia

Grackle
Cowbird
Scarlet tanager
Cardinal
Rose-breasted grosbeak
Indigo bunting
Purple finch
Goldfinch
Towhee
Grasshopper sparrow
Vesper sparrow
Junco
Chipping sparrow
Field sparrow
Swamp sparrow
Song sparrow

(*)

Various o bservers found evidence of the presence of turkeys in the
region. On June 25, Hal Harrison, returning to the area, saw tur
keys on the forest service road leading to Gaudineer Knob.

(**)

Presumably the mount.tlin vireo, :L�§..L1onticola.

(***)

Presumably the southern mountain race, Cairn I s warbler, }2 .,9.. cairnsi.

(****) See Todd reference ( 5) preceding.
LIST II
(Nest Records)
1. Black-billed cuckoo - Burner
and Hall.

1�.; 6

ft. in hawthorn; 2 young.

Chandler

2.

Chimney swift - Camp area; 6 ft. from bottq� Qnfmney �n o+d building;
nest largely hidden by ledge. Adults making frequent "itisitsand preJ.
sumably feeding young. Harrison.

3.

Hairy woodpeoker - Burner Bt.; 40 ft. in sugar maple; adults feeding
young. Hall,

4.

Kingbird - Near Bartow in crataegus.

5.

Phoebe - Camp area; 9 ft. up under eaves of building; under construc
tion. Lyle.

6.

Swank.

(b)

Camp area; 15 ft. up under bridge; 3 eggs.

Lyle and J.J.l1urray.

(c)

Near Thornwood; 10 ft.up on barn support; 4 eggs. C. Conrad.

Least flycatcher - Camp area, along Five Iv.iile Run rd.; 15 ft. up in
birch; 2 young. Sims and Banks.
(b) Camp area near campfire circle; 40 ft. up in
feeding young. Dusi and Chandler.
51
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7.

Wood pewee - Top Allegheny;
H. Heimerdinger.

8.

Barn Swallow - Bartow;
young_
i:.furray•.

5

J. J.

40

C. Conrad and

ft. up in red oak; eggs.

nests on barn rafter, 7 ft. up; each nest held

4

(b)
Bartow;
4 nests on barn rafters; nests contained (1) 2 �ggs and
1 egg and 3 young; (4) 1 egg and
young; (2) 2 eggs and 1 young;
young. MeC ausland.

(3)

2
1

9.

10.

(c )

Near Thornwood;

(d)

DUrbin;

5

10

nests.

Bartow;

(c)

Near campi

3-1/2
15

3

eggs.

C. Conrad ..

Hicks.

Chickadee - Gaudineer;

(b)

ft. up on barn support;

15

ft. up in

in

crataegus

stump;

4

young.

White....breasted nuthatch - Near camp;
food to nest. C. Conrad.

15 ft.

ft. up

Lyle &

ft. up in s mall dead tree; young.

stub;

3

Paxton.

DeGarmo & party.

young.

C. Conrad.
up in old tree; adult carrying

11.

Brown creeper - Gaudirleer area; under loose bark on dead spruce 32 ft.UPIl
E;gg.mid 1 young; nest and young bird collected.
DeGarmo, Etz, Breiding,
Swank and Sauer.

12.

House wren - Camp area; nest
Sims, H. Etz, and Cox,

13.

2

3

ft. up on sill of building;

3

young.

(b)

Thornwood;

ft. up in tree stump; Etz and DeGarmo.

(c)

Cheat Lodge area; 8 ft. up in stub; young in nest; Hicks and

Catbird - Camp area;

3

ft. up in conifer; 4 young; H. Etz and Sims.

(b)

Camp area ; 8 ft. up in rhododendron;

(c)

Camp area;

3

ft. up in spruce;

(d)

Camp area;

3

ft. up in willow; 3 eggs; Sims.

(e)

Camp area;

5

ft. up in spruce;

4

young; Sims

(f)

Camp area;

4

ft. up in laurel;

4

eggs; Sims.

(g )

Camp area;

5

ft. up in spruce; 4 yo ung; Lyle, Paxton,

(h)

Burner flit.; 6 ft. up in crataegus; adult brooding young.
and Hall,

(i)
(j)

Thornwood;

10

4

3

young; A.Heimerdinger & Sims,

young; Sims and Tenney.

and

COlt.

J.J. Murray

:3

ft. up in spruce; 4 young; Sims, H. Etz; Cox,

52
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Chandler

ft. up on lumber pile; adult carrying food to nest;

Kay and C. Conrad, H. Heimerdinger,
Camp area;

Davis.
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16 .

Wood tr...ru sh - Bartow ; 5 ft . up in beech sprouts ;

17 .

Olive-backed thrush - Gaudineer ;

18 ,

Bll".ebird - Thornw.)od ;

C . COl�r 9.d .

4

4

3

1949

egg s ; DeGarmo and Etz .

ft . up in spruce ;

3

eggs ; Harrison.

ft . up in fence post ; adult taking food to nes t ;

19 .

Gold3n- cro�ned kinglet - Gaudineer in virgin spruce-hardwood census area;
Etz .

20.

Cedar w��:ing - Camp are a ;
S'.fa,nk .
and

Ivenr1811

area; 20

25

ft . up in maple ;under construction; Waneta

ft . up in maple ; c onstruction nearly c omplete ; Willier .

(b)

Ca�p

(c)

ft . up in balsam fir ; under construction; Lyle and
Camp are a ;
J . J . IJ�.lrray.

(d)

Bartoyl ;

12

25

ft . in top of spruce ; e ggS being brooded .

DeGarmo,

C . COi1r�d ; Breiding , and party.
(e )

Gaudineer Knob; 12

ft . up in spruce ; under construction; DeGarmo

und part.y.
21 .

Blue-headed vireo - Gaudineer Knob ; Hicks and D avi s .

22 .

Red-eyed vireo - Camp are a near Five-Mile Run;

12

ft . i n maple ;

adult

on

nest ; Sims .

23.

(b)

Camp are a ; 6 ft . up in hemlock; 3 young ; Piers on.

(c)

A . R. Tenney

Golden-winged warbler - Old railroad grade beyond camp; nest on ground
at edge of grnssy road s ide ;
(b)

3

young ; Harri son,

C amp are a ; nest on ground at edge of r o ad s ide ; 5 e ggs ; J . J. Murray.

24.

Parula warbler - Thornwood;

25 .

i�gnoli� warbler - Camp area;
nest ; Thacker and Lyl e .

26 .

Black-throated blue warbler - Gaudineer area;
4 young . D eGarmo and Etz .

27 .

Black-throated green warbler - Camp ar e a;

�o and
nes t ; DeG8-

(b)

28 .

18

ft . up in hemlock; young ready to leave

Et z .

9

ft . up in hemlock;

20

2

3

young ready to leave

ft . up in small spruce ;

ft . up in beech; DeGarmo

Burner Mt . ; 40 "ft. up i n yellow birch; female feeding young.
and Chandler .

Ovenbird - Thornwood ;

4

young; DeGarmo .

53

Hall

29 .

Mourning warbler - Shaver ' s Fork above Cheat Lodge ; Hicks .
(b)

30 .
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Gaudineer Knob - on ground at roadside ;

4

egg s ; Haller & Breiding.

C anada warbler - Burner Mt . ; nest on ground under small log in d:lciduous
woods with sprinkling of small spruce ; 4 young; Chandler and Hall .
(b)

2 00 yard s upstream from camp on old logging grade ; on ground under
roots exposed on bank; female bird flushed from nest which contained
Both adults seen near nest; Banks .
one egg.
E. Banks

31 .

English sparrow

32.

Redwing - Swank

33 .

Grackle - Bartow near Trave:J.ers � Repose; 40 ft . up in spruc e ; adult
Kay and C . Gonrad and H . Heimerdinger ..
carrying food to nest .

34 .

Scarlet tanager - Top Allegheny; 20-25 ft . up in beech; 1 egg; Thacker,
Sauer , DeGarmo , Etz . M. L, Wright .
(b )

.35.

-

Camp Caesar , ·webster C ounty; DeGarmo, Etz , and Harrison•

Rose-brElasted grosbeak - C amp area along Five Mile Run;
yellOW-birch; under c onstruction; C handler .

30

ft . up in

(b )

C amp area;

14

ft . up in crataegus ; 1 young; DeGarmo and party.

(c )

Camp are a ;
and party •

20

ft . up in maple ; undetermined number of young .

20

DeGarmo

.36 .

Purple finch - Camp area;
Murray•

.37 .,

Towhee - C amp area; 2 ft . off ground in hay-scented fern clump; under
c onstruction; Thacker and Carolyn Conrad •

.38.

Carolina junco - Barton

39.

ft . up in balsam fir.;

Knob; on mossy bank;

3

3

young; Lyle and

J. J.

eggs; Harrison.

(b)

Gaudineer ; on bank; under construction; Harr ison.

(c )

Gaudineer ; on exposed , bare road bank in very moist situation; under
construction; Davis and Strunk.

(d)

Camp are a ; o n highway bank i n strawberry and c inquefoil ;
Thacker , Hall, Breidin � and party.

(e)

Burner Mt . ; o n roadside bank i n moss and vine s ;

4

4

eggs ;

eggs ; Willier & Burns .

C hipping sparrow - Camp area; 7 ft . up i n spruce ; under construction; Handlan .
ft . up in spruc e ;

eggs ; Harrison.

(b)

Shaver jvlt . ;

(c)

Camp area; 18 ft . up in spruce ; nest inacee s s ible j Lyle &

(d)

Top o f Al�egheny;

4

3

4

ft . up i n black locust ;

4

J. J

.

Murr ay.

eggs ; DeGarmo and Swank.
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(e)

Camp area; 12 ft . up in Austrian pine , nest inaccessible ; Sauer .

(f)

Camp area; 3 ft . up in greenbrier ; 4 young; Kay and C . Conrad aM
H. Heimerdinger.

( g)

Camp area; 5 ft. up in maple tree ; 4 young ready to leave nest . Willier .

40.

Field sparrow - Thornwood ; DeGarmo

41.

Swamp sparrow - Blister Pine Swamp; Carolyn C onrad.

42 .

S ong sparrow - Camp area; 5 ft . up i n spruce; 3 young; Sims .
�irds seen with youpg out of the nest included :

43 ..

Ruffed grouse

44.

Yellow warbler

45.

Northern water-thrush

46 .

Louisiana water-thrush

47.

Meadowlark
In each instance, a number of individuals reported observations of adults
with young of the five species noted.
FIELD NOTES

Notes on Prothonotary Warbler and Least Bittern in Wood County - On April 30,
1948, �k s. Shields and I observed a s inging prothonotary warbler ( Protonotaria
citrea ) in the seJne Hood County ' swamp from w hich we reported the bird last year .
IIhe Redstart, VOL. XIV, Nos . 11-12. ) It was s inging quite a bit , seemed un
mated, and interested primarily in feeding. I had no further opportunity to
vis it the area until August . .b.t that time the entire area was searched care
fully but none of these birds was seen.
At the same spot on August 8, 1948, I flushed a least bittern ( Ixobrychus exilis)
from some c attails . - Alston Shields, Charleston, West Virginia .
Red-Throated Loon in Monongalia County - On May 3, i949 , I was looking over Lake
Lynn, near Horgantown, and observed a loon feeding at the far side of the lake .
Positive identification was not made , but the following day the bird was located
at closer range and found to be a red-throated loon (Gavia stellata) . Through
frequent observations , I found thi s bird remained in this vicinity for a period
of eight days . Its plumage was in transition from winter to SUL1mer coloration.
Considerable white was visible on the lower breast and sides, w ith some rusty
coloration appearing on the throat . The striped portion of the sides of the
throat was evident , but apparently it c overed only a small part of the back of
the neck.
There have been a number of sight records of this bird during fall migration,
from Lake Lynn, but I believe this to be the second time it has been found in the
state in spring . -Harold H. Frazier, 1'1organtown, West Virginia.

